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A TRIAL OF TONGUE

The Battle for Delegates

"lages With the Un-

exampled

¬

Fury.-

A.

.

[
. Battlin of Noted Month

Organs "Produces a
Deafening Din-

Eightful

-

Eeproseatatives Seated ,

Amid the Groaning
Grantites.

The Tanner's Trinity View
With Alarm Their Dim-

inished
¬

t
Ranks.

Looms
Up , Overshadowing in

its Vastness.-

A

.

Brief and Brilliant Review
'

_
-of the Record of the

*

Great Party.

The History of Twenty Years
a Succession of Bril-

liant

¬

Victories.

The Ship of State Guided
.
. V Through Dangerous Eeefs te-

a tfaven of Perma-

nent
¬

Safety.-

A

.

, Statement of the Principles
" . and Purpose of the

Party for the
. .Future-

.Opposition

.
V

to Subsidies , Po-

lygamy
¬

, Chinese , and-
Appro -

pria'ion1.Ol-

'EXINQ

.

C1IOKUS-

.Spcu&l

.

Uiapatcli to THE UIE
CHICAGO , Juno 5 , 4 p. m. The

day'is warm and sultry. There is an
immense crowd ia attendance , it be-

ing
¬

generally bolievcd to be the last
day of this monicntoin convention.
The delegates were late in pultn; ; in-

an appearance , though none of the
delegates seem any worse for yester-

day's
¬

two long sessions. The Kansas
contest was taken up. The majority
report favors ousting the sitting inoin-

bera.

-

. Debate wat limited 20 minutes
on each

The convention voted to accept the
majority report on Kansas , admitting
the ten delegate ] to seats , allowing the hiP

state but six votes.-

A
.

delegate hss demanded the call of
states on the question.

The call of the states on the ac-

ceptance

¬

of the majority- report on the
Kansai question resulted in 470 ayes
to 184 naya. la-

teThe motion waa then made that the

It minority report of the committee on
credential ) , seating the two contest-

ant
¬

! from West Virginia , be adopted.-

Carried.
.

.

The question of the contesting dele-

gation

¬

from Utah was then taken up
and elicited considerable debate. The

;

minority report in favor of admitting ;
the contestants on place of the sitting
members was bualiy adopted. so

The report of the committee on-

rales and the order of business was
taken up. As previously telegraphed ;

the report recommends that when ofbe

the vojto of the state is cast for a can-

di'l&to

-

it cannot be changed on the
ballot excepting in the case of a nu-

merical
¬

error. The report further
recommends that ten minutes be al-

lowed
¬

to the parties representing each
candidate for president.-

A

.
MOVE TO BALLOT. it

The monotony of a dull and unin-
teresting

¬

session of tbe convention was
suddenly and unexpectedly broken up-

by General Sharpe introducing a res-

olution
¬

the convention immediately ;

proceed to billet lor president and
vice-president , allowing fifteen min-

utes
¬

forpnisdntation of each candidate
and ten minutes for (seconding the
nomination.-

An
.

is

excited debate followed in which
Gen. Garfield p ticipated. The con-

vention
¬

finally rejected the motion to
billet , Sharpe demanding the states ba
called on his motion. The real calrof
the states resulted in the defeat of the
motion by a vote of 489 to 27C.

Garfield made a point of order,
which was not sustained , that the con-

vention
¬

must first dispose of tht> re-

port
¬

of the committee on rules. Gar-
field

-
opposed the adoption of the reso-

lution
¬

until the rules were adopted.
The report of the committee on rules

itb
being now bafore the convention the
cb airman recognized Garfield , who in-

quired
¬

of the minority how much
time they desired for discussion.

Sharpe , 'f New York , would bo bo
satisfied with Garfield'd suggestion if-

he choto to make one. Gartield moved
the adoption of the report of the com-

mittee
¬ ol

on rules. The majority and
minority reports were then read.
Sharpe spoke against the adoption of
the unit rule, and said the battle was it
ready. All had been obtained that
can be obtained.S-

CAULKT
.

LETTEKS.

Special dijpitcb to Tbe Kcc-

.CUICAOO
.

, 111. , June 5 , 4 p. m.
The Journal's Washington special siys :
The Baltimore S-w hrs the following
dispatch from Dhica j : "I have it on
good nuthor.ty tnat three days rgo
Grant addres'cd a latter to Conkling ,
with the request that it bo shown
to Don. Cameron and Gen.-
Logan.

. it
. In the letter Gen. Grant

aka Senator Conkling to withdraw
his name , if necesssry , at any time to
produce harmony , and ask his friends
in the convention to support any can ¬ of
didate who coujo; unite and harmonize

k. II

all the elements of the party. On
consultation of the Graut leaders it
was determined to keep the letter a se-

cret
¬

until they have made a'l the
points they can-

.I
.

am also informed that a letter is
here from Secretary Sherman , in
which he intimates that he remains a
candidate , not so much in the hope of
succeeding himself , as in preventing
the .nomination of Grant.-

A

.
DENIAL-

.Mr.
.

. Conkling authorizes a denial of
the report in circulation that he has a
letter from Grant asking him to con-
sult

¬

with Logan , and , if they deem it
proper , to withdraw his mine as a can-
didate

¬

for nomination.

TUB PLATFOKU.
Special Dispatch to Tbe Bee.

CHICAGO , June 5, 10 p. m. Previ-
ous

¬

to the re.csj this afternoon , the
committee on resolutions , through
Mr. Picrrcpont , presented the resolu-
tions

¬

, prefacing by saying tha | there
was a great difference of opinion , but
they hd bc 'riable.loagiee. . ' anjoag-

mo'ny of the 'convention. The reso-
lutions

¬

are as follows :

The republican patty , in national
convention assembled , at the tend of
twenty years since the feder.il govern-
ment

¬

was first committed toils charge ,

submits to iho people of the United
Slates this bri-f report of its administ-
ration.

¬

. It suppressed a rebellion
which had armed nearly a million
of men to subvert the national authort-
y.

-

.

Itrecoustiustutl the union of the
itytss with freedom instead of slavery

as its corner stnno-
.It

.
transformed four million of hu-

mn
-

beings from the likeness of things
o the rank of citizens.
It relieved congress from the infa-

wous
-

work of .hunting fugitive slaves
and charged it to sue ( hat slavery does
not exist-

.It
.

has rased the value of our paper
curroi.cy from 38 pur cent , to the par
of gold-

.It
.

has re't rcd , upon a solid basis ,

payment in coin a'l the national obli-
gations

¬

, and has given us a currency
abtolutely good and legal anil eqml-
in every p rt of our extended country-

.It
.

hts lifted the credit of the mtioii
from thepoiut where six per cent ,

bonds sold at 86 to that where four
per cent , bonds are eagerly sought at-
a premium.

Under ita administration railways
have increased from thirty-one thou-
sand

¬

miles in 18GO to mora than
eishty-two thoueand miles in 1879.

Our foreign trade has increased
from §700,000,000 to § 1,150,000,900-
in the same time , and our exports ,
which wore §20,000,000 less than our
imports in I860 , wore §204.000000
more than our imports in 1879.

Without resorting to loans it has ,

since the war closed , defrjjcdthe or-
dinary

¬ ,

expenses of the government ,
bisules the accruing interest on the
public debt , and disburcod annually
more than §30,000,000 for soldier. * '
pensions. .

;

It has'paid §383,000,000 of the °

since at lower rates has' reduced the
annual interest charge from neatly
5151,000,000 to lojsthanS9OOOOCJ.

All the industries of the country
have revive'd , labor is in demand , wa-

ges

¬

have increased and throughout the
Qutiro country there is evidence of a
coming prosperity greater than we

ever enjoyed.
Upon this record the republican

: aaks for theconlinued confidence
and support of the people and the con-

vention
¬

submits for their approvcVtho
following statements of-

TIIE rsiKciPLES AND PURPOSES S

which will continue to guido and in-

ipiraits
- it.

efforts.
1 We affirm that the work of tha

twenty-ono years has been such ai
commend itself to the favor of the

nation , and that the fruits of the cost-

ly

¬ of-

tovictories which we have achieved
through immense difficulties should
bo preserved ; that the peace regained
mould: be cherished jthat the dissevered
inion now happily restored should bo
perpetuated , and that the liberties so-

iured
-

to this goner.Uiou should be-

ransmitted undiminished to future
enerations ; that the order established

.nd the credit acquired should never
impaired ; the pensions promised

hould bo paid ; that tbo debt so much
reduced should be extinguished by-

he free payment of every do''ar' there-
f ; that the reviving industries should

further promoted and that the com-

iiorco
-

already so great should be stead-
ily

¬
fencouraged.

NATIONAL AND C.TATE RIGHTS.

2. The constitution of the United
States is the supreme law and not a
mere compact of confederated states ;

wj.s a sovereign nation ; some pow-

ra
-

are denied to the nation , while
3theri are denied ( o the states , but
the boundary between powers dele-
gated

¬

loand those reserved is to bo de-
in-

to

ormined by the national and not the
state tribunals.

POPULAR EDUCAflON.

3. The work of popular education
one left to the cr.ro of the several

states , but it is the duty of the na-

tional
¬

government to aid that work to
the extent of its constitutional ability-
.rhe

.
intelligence of the nation is but

the aggregate of the intelligence in
the several states , and the destioy of

leN
the nation must bo guided , not by the '

jeniui of any one state , but by the 9
iverage cf all.-

OPPOSITION

.

TO SECTARIANISM-

.4tb.

.

. The constitution wisely for-

bids
¬

congress to make any law respect-
ing

¬

an establishment of leligion , but
is idle to hope that the nation can

protected against the influence of
sectarianism while each state is ex-
posed

¬
nc

to its domination. We there-
fore

¬
or-

threcommend that the constitution
so amended as to lay some prohi-

bition
¬

upon the legulture of each CO"I

state , and to forbid the appropriation
public funds to the support of sec-

tarian schools.
REVENUES , SUBSIDIES , FOLYOAitT , ETC.

5. Wo reaffirm the belief avowed ,
;

1876, that the duties levied for the )

tpurpose of revenues should so dis7 *

criminate aa to favor American labor ;
that no further grant of the public
domain should bo made to any rail-
way

¬ thai

or other corporationjihat slavery
having perished in the southern etates ,
its twin barbarity , polygamy , must
die in the tirritories ; that everywhere
the protection accorded to a citizen of

eire

American birth must be secured to .
citizens by American adoption ; that o

tis thWuty of congress to improve
and develop our water courses and
harbor ?, but insist that further sub-

sidies
¬

to private persons or corpora-
tions

¬

must ceae ; that the obligations
the men who preserved our coun-

try's
¬

integrity in {he day of battle are

undiminished by the Ltpso of fifteen
years since their final -victory.

THE CUINESL.-

Cth.

.

. Since the authority to regulate
immigration intercourse batween the
United St tes and foreign mtions rcits
with the congress of the United States
and its treaty powers , that the repub-
lican

¬

partyv regarding the unrestricted
immigration of Chi neso as an evil of
magnitude , invoke the exercise of the
power to restrain and limit that inr
migration , that the exastment of just ,
humane ai.d reasonable provisions as
will produce that resulf.

PRESIDENT HAYES-

.7th.

.

. That parity aid patriotism
which characterizes the earlier career
of Rutherford B Uayes , in peaoj and
in war , sad which guided the thought
of our immedMto predncessors to li-m
for a presidential cjndjdite , have con-
tinued

¬

to inspire him 'in his career as
chief executive , and that history will
do him honor. .

The platform was adopted after a
Inn :* discuaaiou , acd au amendment to
the civil service plank -.fa ; made. The
coi.vtJ.iuu thci. ai urued to seven
o'clock.

NATIONAL COMMITTEE.

When it rcasiemblcd at 7:15 Iho
now national coramitteo wai an-
nounced

¬

f tollows : Arkansas , S. W-

.Dorsey
.

; Cal furnia , Horace l.ivis) ;
Cdontdj , John L. Kuiitt ; Connecti-
cut

¬

, Marshall Jewell ; Delaware , Chris-
tian

¬

Frobiz-r ; Flunaa , Wm. L-

I.Il'cks
.

; Georgia , James G. Devoiu ;
Illinois , John A. Lo au ; Indiana ,

John C. New ; Iowa , John F. Kunnel ;

Kansa % John A. Mutm: ; Kentucky ,
W. 0. Eradley ; Louiaiina , LJ. C-

.Warmouth
.

; Maine , Wm. 1'. Frye ;
Maryland , James A. Gary ; Massachu-
setti

-
, Guoigo F. Hoar ; Michigan , Jss-

Y. . Stone ; Missisiippi , G. 0. iMonroe ;
Missouii , G'hancc-y T. Fidley ; Nebr--
kr. JV.. Dawts ; Nevada , John W.

New ILuni shire , W. E-

.Chamllir
.

; Nuw.Iirsjy , Uio. A. Elal-
sey

-
; Now York , Thos. U. PJsUt ; North

Oarolnn , W. 11. Ctsaidy ; OhioV., .
C. Cooper ; Ongon , 1)) . 0. Ireland ;

Pt'iuuylvania , J. D. C.iniuron ; Rhode
Island , Win. A. 1'icrcu ; bouth Ciroli-
na

-

, Samuel Lie ; Tcnnuejee , Wm.
Rule ; Artrnioiit! , GBO. W. Hooker ;

, S. M. Yoitrcst; Yir jinia ,
J. W. Mason ; Wisconsin , E. Enos ;
Arizona , 11. C. McCormick ; Idaho ,
Gdo. L. Shoup ; Montana , A. II. Beatjs
tie ; New Mexico , L. B Elkius ; Utah ,
D. W. Ben.net > ; Washington , Thoa.
P. Minor ; Wyoming , Joseph L. Carr ;
Minnesota , E. M. Sabin.

NOMIMTIl a CANDIDATES

Nominations for candidates for t
president ( f the United States Iheri
roceo Jcd , with fifteen minutci l ein

illowod for each nomination. J.uues
F. Joy , of Michigannomiiiatod BMne-
md Frank J'ixloy , of California , bee-
nided

-"

it. Fryiof uiainc , obtained
vfo ininu'cs' and further Sdcondo l.

Col. E. F. Drake , of Minnesota , st-

lour.nated Wiudom.
ESTllUhlASSI OVUll GUANT.

Conkling nominated Grant and was
' interrupt by applause , lie aliccupiod the tie r nearly an hour.-

ho

.

bdc

enthusiasm bucamo uncontrollable
.ud ihe delegates maivhoi up and dcbi

own the aislu carryini ; a picture cf-

Irani th-

reit'y

Bradley , of Kentucky , seconded the
lominat'oii' of Givuit.

Garfield eloquently iiomiii ted Sher-
;

eau , seconded by E. C. WinsUer , of-

IVisconsin , and Elliott , of South Car-

ilina.

-

.

Edmund ) was nominated by Fredi-
rick

-

Billing ? , of Vermont , in ono of-

ho best speeches of the occasion , and
sanborn , of Massichusjtts , seconded

Washburno was aominatod by Casi-

idy.
-

. of Wisconsin , and socoaded by-

Urandigeo , of Connecticut. w-

ileThen amid cries for a ballot , Morse
Massachusetts , moved to adjourn
10 a. m. Monday , and after objec- cl

ion the convention at 11:45: ad-

ourned.
-

.
thT

PAST TIME TO THE EAST.-

Che

.
[

; Time Between Omaha and
Chicago Likely to be-

Eeduced. .
ofPi

The readers of TUB BEE were re-

ently
-

informed that the Baltimore
ind Ohio had commenced running
ast train ? , which made Washington
ind other points several hours in ad-

rancc

-

of .ill other lines. A few days
go the Pennsylvania , line put on a-

ast express , which makes the distance
jetwecn Chicago and New York in 28-

lours. . This , as was anticipated , has anWi[

auscd the other eastern lines to "bl ¬

suit , as will be seen by the follow- wi-

fefrom The Chicago Tribune :

The managcra of the Michigan
and Like Shore roads intend

follow the example of the Fort
iVayno and Baltimore & Ohio rail- on
o.ida and also put on fast trains ,

fhey contemplate starting the fast st
rains to-morrow evening , unless cou-

rary
-

orders should be icceived from
few York to-day. ISoththoLake Shore
nd Michigan Central fast trains will

hero at 5 p. m. and reach
York the following evening at

1:30 , making the saino time ci the
fort Wayne fast train. There is con-
idei-ablo excitement among the var-
ous

-

Eastern roads on account of this
ast-traiu muddle. The Arandorbilt-
oads

ti
were very reluetant about run- ifth

ling fast train' , having learned from
irevious experience that they are of

benefit. The fast trains
nil the Eastern roids except
Baltimore & Ohio are run in-

iddition to the regular train ?, and
onsequontly entail a heavy expense if

the roads. Efforts are now baing-
nade to bring about an arrangement
vith the western roads by which the 01at

egular trains now leaving hero for the
ast at 5:15: can be run as fast trains in
y allowing them to Icavo hero
wo or three hours earlier, in which ki
iveut the extra trains can bo
aKeu off again. To accomplish this

western roads from Oroaha
Missouri river po-nts will have to-

et iu here at about 2 o'clock p. m ,
nstead of 4 o'clock p. m. , cj at prcs-

, which they can do very easily.
of the managers of the western
have signified their willingness

enter into such arrangement, and >

is very likely that the compromise
irill be effected within a few days.

Why dose yoursa ves with nauseat-
ing

¬

medicines , when a purely fruit
.jathartic will cure you at once Ham-

burg
¬

:

Figa , Try them.

BUTCHEREDBLAINEO-

onkling Cruelly Slaugh-

ters
¬

Elaine hy Tying-

TJp

-
Delegates

Grant Men Bound to Make
the Maine Knight's Forces

Desert Him. * *

Intended Desertion From Eim-

on the Fifth Ballot for
Garfield-

.Edmunds

.

Looms Up Wash-
burne

-

to be Withdrawn ,

if Possible.

Special Dispatch to The BIB.
CHICAGO , Juno (5 10 p. m. This

has been the buse-t day of the whole
week , there boiug great excitement.
Hotel lubbioa were crowded and there
was a vft amount of caucusing during
tH-i afternoon , and no end of calcula-
tions

¬

as to the result of the balloting
to-morrow. B'loting' will begin as
soon us the session commences , the
only business now remaining being to
nominate candidates.L-

EADEIW'
.

TALK.
Speculation ij r.fo as to , tlio result.

Logan eaya thece is a big surprisa in
store for the anti-Grant men. Blame
leaders say they are sure to nominate
their man , that the Sherman men will
sea that their cose h hopeless and
wi 1 come over to Elaine ou the first
break. ,

men say that Grant and
Bliino will use cash other up and that
Sherman is the second choice of a [

majority of both factions.
KILLING WASU.BUUNE.

One of the rumors is that theGraut
men will endeavor to have ;

arrive in the morning , and propose , if
possible , to got from him such a dec-
laration

¬

of his determination not to
accept the nomination in any event as
will put him out of the question. It

asserted that in case this is accom-
plished

¬

Grant's friends may bo abb ,
jf circumstances should require, to w-

iShermin

use their united power and uauio iho
3ucc--sful, man. With Washburna in
the fit-Id It will bo impossible for them
to do this , ai part of the Grant men
liavo made up their minds to support
Washburno , but Conkhng and others
irill never do so.-

ANYTHING
.
TO BEAT BLAIN-

E.Ssaator
.

Hoar and others of the tone
i

Massachusetts delegation have to-
seived

- to
numerous dispatches from con-

urging them to prjvent the
lomination( of Blaiuo. These dis-
latches are mostly from men of the
uoat pronounced kind when ho was bai
onsidcred far in the lead , but being
Iso opposed strongly to Elaine , have tie

alarmed at the advantage the a

elcgatcs. The ninetssn New York
olters held several informal talks to-
lay but agreed on nothing, except that

opposition to Grant is to continue-
.Edmunds

.
men have been getting th

oed work in to day. They are buoy-
ant

¬

in spirits and rely on a big lift wh-

inrom Conklin as soon as the silent
oldier is out of ths fight. Edmunds
took has taken rather an upward tie
hoot.

GRANT MEN TO STICK.

The Grant men have been doing
lamest silent work to-day. They n-
ort that lie will receive a vote of over
hreb hundred on the first ballot , and a

hold his'own' en succeeding bal-
, and when the southern and other

lolegates feel that they hare dis-

Inrged
-

any duty required by in-

tructions
- t

they will take a shoot for-

rard
-

and will continue to increase
number until they nominate. ic

"hey claim that after the necessary
rote , according to instructions , that
Jrant will begin to profit by the in-

Uvidual
-

choice of the delegate !, and
hat the repeated efforts of the friends

other candidates to establish the tie
of delegates to vote according to-

ndividual preference , will react to the :

mnefit of Grant , because he is more
ridely known than any other. They
ook to offers of support from the sol-

lier
- in

element. -*
FOOLISHNESS OF A BLAINE LEADEB.

Resentment was expressed over that
lart of Joy'a speech on nominating
Jlaine where he said that the candi-
latc

-

ought to have the solid South in-

u's favcr , as he would certainly have
he'North , for theSouthhad all to gain

nothing to give. Conkling was
uick to see the point. His speech

written in advance and proofs
iu the hands of trusted agents

dietributlon to the press after de-

ivery
-

, but after listening to Joy's
peech ho took advantage of the mis-

ake
-

of the Blaiuo advocate reflecting U.I
the South , and departed from the 0.Nei

proof slip to crll attention to the U.
tatemeutand; , there is no end of fight-
ng

-

over it by southern members. Roc

FIRST BALLOT PREDICTION. a
C

On the first ballot Grant will have
90 votes , Blaine 236 , Sherman M5 ,
cattcring CO-

.GARFIELD'S

.

CHANCES.
clirii

CHICAGO , Juno 7,1 a. m. An In-
liana delegate says that the leading St.at.

aon of the Indiana and Iowa delega- .

ion have resolved to present Garfield
a nomination is not reached before Ha-

iIUfifth ballot. The same delega'o in-
he

Kai
matter of presenting Gen. Gar-

ield , Bays the question has been dis-
usscd

-

with a half-dozen delegations
rho are favorable to it. Ohio men are
litter over thia rumor , insisting that

Ohio is to have their candidate ,
Sherman must ba the man.

Among rumors afloatlast night was
that Grant has arrived in the city
another is that Jay Gould is here

the ietsrest sf Elaine. Neither is-

redited
N.g"

by those in a position to-

now..
A GRANT FREE LUNCH-

.It
.

is stated that the Palmer House
las notified delegates that no change
vill bo made for their stay after to-
liy.

-

. The significance of this is in the
ehtionship of the Grant family to the
iwners of the house.

LIKELY TO ADJOURN TODAB-
.A

.
Mfjnigcant fact as indicating the SI-

Ju
robable length of the convention is a
hat the New York delegation hai or-
lered

-
ita spcial ear to be ready for to-

light.-
Gen.

.
. Stillwell , of the New Jersey

lelegation and one of the members of-

.he New York delegation tola a rcpor-
er

-

last night that they would Aote (op-

jrant on the.second ballot.

Filley , of St. Louis , siidVe are
all right. Wo have got them. "

In the lobby of the Grand Pacific
a patriarchal appearing , the
colored delegate was surrounded
all the evening by anti-Grant dele-
gates

¬

who were trying to corner him ,
but when they wou.'d make a point his
only reply wa? , "I nevorsaw anything
about that and Grant is good enough
for me. "

LOXQ CAMPAIGN.
The position of the Grant men , ai

stated laat night ia on intsrviow with
J
the agent of .National Associated press
by GoiTga Gorharu , late exaearetaiy-
cf tha United States senate , was : "Our
policy is a passive one ; we have come
hero to vote for Grant beciuse we ba-
lievo he is the strongest candidate ,
and we have no second choice. We
shall sit hero and vote for him till ho-

ii either defeated or nominated , i-

lit takes till after next Ncvirn-
ber. . We ere not r.ntagonizing
any other candidate and have p'edged
ourselves tosapportthe nominee who-
ever

¬

he may be. If sufficient friends
of other candidaOr cj{ unit upirny
one man to g vo him majority iu the
convention Grant will be defeattd ,
but we must ba outvoted before wo
will give up, no one can tell that the
nomination may bo made Mondiy , or
the convention may run a week. It
depends entirely upon the course of-

HIline's friends end whether a success-
ful

¬

combination can ba made upon
him or any other man.-

BLA1NK
.

MKX'S 1101K.
William E. Chandler , JJlaino's man-

ager
¬

, when seen by the agent of the
National associated piesa , sain : "Wo
are well satisfied with the outlook to ¬

night.-

Rep3iti
. "

- r "la the rumor true that
B'aine will lead on the first ba'lot ,
and will ho , as claimed , pet in iho
neighborhood of 318 votes ? "

Chandler "I am not willing to cx-
preaj

-
a positive opinion un that point.

Blaine may get moc than that or he
may get as few as 280. I do not be-
ievo

-

in making over-estimates We-
lisliko bad enough to have to tnko
them down after a ballot. "

Reporter "How about theruuur
hat you are arranging to have 151 lina's
7otea Kss thau Grant's on the first
wlloU"

Chandler "That is a leading quus-
ion. , " laughing-

.Frye
.

last ni lit said the libinc men
ire moro confident thau at any previi-

iia
-

tiino. Us s.iy.i ho wcut over the
situation carefully j'esterday-

norning , and hai eom noting to-

hange the cuncluaion that Inu bseu-
eacliecl that Jll.iiuu'a chances wore
xccl'ent , lie expects about 2(59-

otes
(

for Blaiuo oil the first ballot. In-
aply to an inquiry of where the addi-
ional votes to nominate Blainu ncre

come from , Frye said ho would
bo good management or good tdsto

announce iu advance who wo cx-
ecttocomo

-
to us , but you will see

ur vote iucreasevith ballot till
nomination is reached. Some who
esire: to vote with ui may bo held
ck for a while , but wo have friends

lough favorable to Blame's nomma
to assure it on. Success is only

matter of time after balloting is once

]Logan's elaborate speech and bittar"-
ttack upon the national committee ,
ad demand that the vettrans bo
warded five hundred tickets daily to

( convention , it now appears , was

art of a well-considered programme ,

placed the anti-Grant elements
opposition to the recognition of-

Bterans , for the anti-Grant cpmWna-
had over a two-thirds majority in-

ie national committee. Trie same
aterana have been working quietly
nd steadily for Grant among southern
elegates.
The Massachusetts delegation [hold
(caucus { last evening , and were ad-

ressed
-

by Senator Hoar. Ho said
lat 415* of the convention were
jainst Grant , and advised the dele-

tion
¬

to unite on Blaine , as he wai-

la strongest man ; that Grant's
rength lies as mush in the democrat-

as

-

in the republican pirty ; hisnom-
lation

-

would result iu the demorali-

ition
-

of the republ-can party. A
rant menber of the Massachusetts
alegation said afterwards that Hoar
iresaw-that a majority i-f his delega-

was going over to Grant , and he-

ily! wanted to plaio himself on rec-

d

-

as having not taken the load in
ich action-
.Conkling

.
I said there was no change
the situation since last Monday

lorning and now , except that many
elegates had been found who will go-

irect to Grant on the second and
lird ballots.-
Whitelaw

.

Keid , editor of The Now
brk Tribune , expriss s the fullest
DiiSdence in Blaiuc'a tuccess unless a-

irn occurs which no one anticipate-

s.IIRKETS

.

BY TELEGRAPH.

New Yors Monev an* StocS.
NEW YORK, June 5.

MONEY Mrrket at 3 per cent.
GOVEltNAIENl-

S.GOVEnNMENTSQn'ct
.

and steady-

.B.MibSl
.

"OS:
S. is, N w - 103J

S. P i cant - 1C9J-

STOCrfS. .
lilaad - J93

too 8 Central

" preferred 1ja-
w Tort Central. . 123-
iko Shore "J

3-f
preferred °2-

DrtQwertern 1-

orthweswrn prelcired -103 }

.P ul J14
Paul preferred - 1031-

'aba D , St. Louis and Pacific
preferred
. &St. Jo-

nlon Pacific-
.entral

.
Pacific

orthcm Pacific 6t-

do1 preferred < O-
J'istern UQIOU Telc npti 31 j-

anania 1J5-

actfic Vail 33J
<

New Yorfc Produce.
NEW YOIIK , Juno 5.

Wheat Winter , §1 02@1 02J for
. . 2 and Juno ; §1 L 0@1 27J for Au-

.
Oats Western , 404GXc.
Pork Mes >, §1115.-
Lar

.

. §1 07.
Butter 8 § 20e.
Whisky §113115.a-

illwauKee

( .

troauce MsrtetM-

iLWADKKi. . June 5.
Vheat"No. . 1 Milwaukee , hard ,
09 ; No. 1 Milwaukee , §101 ; No.
Milwaukee , 98c ; June , flSjc ;
, 88c ; No. 3 Milwaukee , 88c.

Corn Strong at 3Cc.
Oats 2l c.
Eye 7Gc.
Barley 70 c.

See printed lawns , 5c a yard ,

r-t s-m At CRUIOKSHANK'S ,

JAT's JOUENEY.

The General Make-Up of the
Towns of Orleans and

Guide Rock.C-

orecspondcnce

.

cf the Bee-

.OKLKAXS

.

, Juno 2. The town of
Orleans , that attracted so much atten-
tion

¬

a few years sgo as the successful
rival of Melrose for postoflico and
townsito honors , has again suddenly
appeared upon ths arena as a success-
ful

¬

conlpatitor for the division termi-
nus

¬

onTtho II. V. R. R. This is not
by any means the least contributor to
its present buatlo and rapid growth.
Twenty unpaintcd structures tell of
its rapid growth , and the increasing
number of stores and the unproccdont-
ed business of each speak for its en-

hanced importance as a trading point.-
By

.

the aid of 3,400 in precinct
bonds , its facilities of approach are
biing improved through the building
oi two largo bridges over the Republi-
can

¬

river , thus opening to it an im-

mensa
-

trade from Norton and Philips
counties , Kansas. Ono of these bridg-
es

¬

spans the river just two miles west
of town on the Baavcr City road , and
the other one rnilo south from town In
tin direction of Philipsburg.

The important manufacturing es-
tabli

-
hmcnt * of the pl-.coaro a wagon

factory , two llaur factories and a grist
mill. A largo number of farm wag-
ona

-
are put up here, bes'des some

buggies and other vehicles. At the
plow factory of P. M. Moody the
grasshopper plow is made. This is an
invention by Mr. M. , and is such a
curiosity to ea-tern people that all in-

terested
¬

in farm implements will do
well to call and soit. .

The grist mill is operated with wa-
ter

¬

power. A dam across the river of-
octually

-
holds the mighty stream at a

place wharo the banks ore high till a
fall is obtained sufficient to turn half
a dozen sots of buhrs. The mill hxi;

been built throe joirs , is owned by
Bjyea it Oliusteid , and is doing a line
business.

Several now hotels have been re-
cently

¬

builc , but the old houses have
the established trado. The Orleans
llousa is fmnished with ahrgoand
commodious sample room for the aa-
commodition

-
of commercial mou.

All the business mou are tloiug a crud-
itablo

-
trudo ; and the prospect fora

corn crop in thia section ia goud ,
though the whfdt has been despoiled
by the dry woather. JAY.

the Io.
Gun u HOCK , Webster Co. , Nob. ,

Juno 3. East from Amboy the branch
of the E. V. R. R. , extending east-
ward

¬

h.is been completed forty miles.
The line ps-ss through an admirable
section of countrp, whioh is already
quite well settled. Lots of cattle and
hogs to ship and lields of corn looking

nf-

tion of the country has furnished a-

largd per cent , of the shipments from
Red Cloud. Now , the time having
come when they were bound to have
a road anyway , theB. & M. have sup-
plied

¬

their wants , and the means of
transportation p sses by the doors of
the ear'iest settled portion of the Re-

publican
¬

river in Nebraska-
.It

.

is supposed that the intention is-

to continue the road eastward to a
crossing of the Missouri river ac eith-
er

¬

Brownville or Nennha City. This
road will cross the St. J. it W. at-

Fairbury , and the A. & N. at either
Tecumseh or Table Rock. In any
case it will bo the only direct east
route accommodating the southern
tier of counties in Nebraska , which
are all fertile and wealthy ; and it will
some day become one of the trnnk
lines of the west , loading from Den-
ver

¬

to Chicago. Even at this early
day the development of this country
has proven very satisfactory. Fruit
trees hive been planted with encour-
aging

¬

success. All kinds of small
fruit grow in abundance , and it has
never yet failed bringing forth a crop
of some kind.

Guide Rosk , the firat town on the
line east from Amboy , is growing very
rapidly. Since my last year's visit it-

hr - crawled out of its fossil shell and
begins to put on metropolitan airs.
Nearly all the buildings in the place
are new , and an army of builders still
continue to ply very assiduously
the hammer and saw. The railroad
depot is completed and ready for busi-
ness.

¬

. The only trains now on the line
are engaged in construction work.-

A.
.

. Garber hai erected a largo store
building seventy feet long , and has
transferred his stock of general mer-
chandise

¬

to the new quarters. Mr.-

G.

.

. is one of the first settle of Web-
ster

¬

county and a stauuch republican.
Irving Crary , who has formerly

baen a-sociatad with Mr. Garber , hr.3
erected a fiuo building adjacent , in
which he will enter in a few days in
the general merchandising trade-

.Proudfit
.

it Marsh have a well as-

sorted
¬

stock of hardware , tinware and
stoves.

Joseph Westlake has opened a res-

taurant
¬

and confectionary.-
Dr.

.
. J. W. Robinson has a neat lit-

tli
-

store full of drugs , paints , medi-
cines.

¬

. Arc-

.J.

.
. F. Evans keeps the meat market

arid reports a good trade.-

A.

.

. A. Tyler keeps the Guide Rock
house. Mr. Tyler was formerly in tha
hotel business at Pawnee City and un-

dorttinds
-

catering well.-

J.
.

. S. Marsh has purchased the lum-

ber
¬

yard of Jones & Magee , and has a
likely trade in building materials.

Good turnout ;) are furnished at the
liveiy Iwrn of Wm. Sabin.-

C.

.

. F. Allen keeps a lumber yard.
One of the first men wo met hero

was E. 0. Parker , the genial postmas-
ter.

¬

.
The reads ia this country arc al-

wajs
-

peed and treed bridged are pro-

vided
¬

for moat streams where they are
needed.-

A
. j

good iron bridge spans the Re-

publican
¬

river ono milo directly south
of the town , and people from below
the Kansas line are every day seen
upon the streets. Trade has suffered
but little from tha dry weather , and a
those who were almost discouraged
begin to rally in spirits since the re-

cent
¬

showers.
Ono consoling feature in the sup-

port
¬

of this town bars out the vas-

"cillating
-

character that attaches to
most of the towns in Nebraska , it is
not dependent upon the success of
any single interest.

Some are engaged in agriculture

some in sheep husbandry , some in
raising various kinds of stock , and
some in grazing cattle.

North of the town about five miles
are three largo flocks of sheep , one
belonging to Codman &Prescott , a
brace of Massachusetts young men ,
ono belongs to E. A. Stowell , a Bos-
ton

¬

gentleman and the third to Mrs.-
P.

.
. E. B. Sill. The two firat men-

tioned
¬

aggregate three thousand head
of sheep ; and the laat Ii a largo Sock
but I did not learn the number it con ¬

tained. JAY.

Lincoln Cblps.
The Lincoln high school held their

graduating exercises last evening. The
graduating class consisted of three la-

dies
¬

and three gentlemen , namely :
Delia O. Cor, Alice W. Coy , Sadie
A. Lease , Walter C. Davis , Fred. H.
Hathaway and W. E. Hardy.

The programme was an excellent
one.

The university union gives its an-
nual

¬

exhibition at Lincoln this even ¬

ing.
"Randall , " the well.known trotting

homo of Omaha , is now practically on
the track at the fair grounds.

Hall Storm.
Correspondence of Tits Esx.

ALMA , Neb. , Juno 4. A terrible
haJ storm occurred here yesterday
evening juat at dark , breaking all the
windows on the south sides of the
business and dwelling-houses. There
is probably from §8,000 to §10,000
damage to the business houses alone-
.It

.
is thought the crops are but slightly

damaged. J. H. B-

.CnicaKo

.

Live SIOCK
CHICAGO , Juno C.

Hogs Receipts , 7,000 head ; mar-
ket

¬
] active , firm and 5c higher , with
about all sold ; light , S4 20@4 40 ;
mixed packing , §4 20@4 30 ; (hipping ,

350450.-

We

.

offer a nrat-clasa white Jann-
dried ahirt , with an improved rein-
forced

¬

front , made of Wamsutta musl-
in.

¬

. J-ply bosom and cnlfs , of 2200
linen , at the reduced price of 150.
The workmanship , fit and style of our
shirts aio placed in competition with
and shirt sold in Omaha. We guaran-
tee

¬ a
entire satisfaction , or will refund

thu money. Wo make to order every
grade of shirts and underwear , give
bettor goods for less money than can
bo got elsewhere. Our fancy imported

aru of the choicest patterns.
In underwear we , c.ttm : t be under ¬

sold.
Omaha Shirt Factory , 2o52Farnham ,

Oranrl flHritrs' Hnff-

tlTO
i

THE FRONT !

:

L. B. Williams & Sons wishing to J,

ruduco their stock of boots and shoes
iavo decided to make the following
ovr price ?, on examinations you will
ind our prices lower than any shoe
louse can possible soil at : oj

50 Mun'a brogans. . . . . . 'Jo "§1 10
f"-

LOO Men's Alexis buckle
shoes §1 15 1 40

25 Men's sewed army a
brogans 1 GO 1 85

40 Men's fine buckle
Alexis 1 75 2 25

50 Men's box-too sewed
Alexis 2 25 3 00

50 Men's prime calf
Alexis 2 00 3 75

24 Youth's buckle Alexis ,
1013 1 15 1 40-

2fl

th-
toChilds' grain pegged

tipped polished , 812. G5 1 00
50 Childs' red high scol ¬

lop top polish '50 1 00
30 Uhilds" prime calf

button , 7-12 1 20 1 50
24 Childs'kid Cincinnati

th"I
polish , 7-10 1 15 2 00

30 Misses' I. K. polkas ,
112 70 1 00 thar[

24 Misses' Baltimore kid
polish 1 20 1 50

40 Misses' India button
boots 1 20 1 50

30 Misses' goat button
boots 1 35 2 20

15 Ladies' kid foxed but-
ton

¬

1 25 2 00
100 Ladies'kid button. . . 1 25 1 75 if

125 Ladies' kid , side lace 1 25 1 7J>

75 Ladiea'grain side lace 1 25 1 75
80 Ladies' grain button 1 25 1 75
12 Ladies' kid foxed

polish 75 100
15 Ladies' kid foxed b

polish 1 00 1 50
12 Ladies' kid foxed ac-

tions

polish 1 25 2 00
200 Ladies' grain polish

(.owed ) 1 15 1 75-

GO Childs' grain polish
(standard screwed. . . 90 1 10

30 Childs' goat top
polish 1 10 1 50-

GO Misses' goat polish. . 1 25 1 75
20 Misses'kid polish. . . 1 40 2 25
12 Misses' kid side lace 1 25 2 50
10 Misses' straight grain

goat button 1 50 2 50

Remember besides our stock of
boots and shoes wo carry one of the
largest lines of dress goods and no *

in Omaha.-

Ve

.

" will not bo undersold. "

L , B. WILLIAMS & SON,
a

Leaders in Dry Goods ,

a
1522 & 1524 Dodge St0or. 15th ,

Opposite Postoffice.

Ear Diseases
3Dr. C. B. Shoemaker ,

The well known Aural Surgeon , of Vetoing, Pa. ,
who hai been in the medical profession over 20

ears , given ALL hl time EXCLUSIVELY , to
the treatment of deafness and diseases of the
ear and catarrh He stndi a valuable little book
of 61 pa ? 3 on tbe treatment of these duesef ,
FREE TO ALL. Thia book g.ves references ind-
tes'.imonuls that will latisfy the most skeptical.-
He

.
U also author of a work of 376 page * , ortavo,

on these diseases and their procer treatment.-
1'rice

.
$2 , by matL No family should be without

copy ot this valuable bOk. It will s Te suf-
fering

¬

, low of hearing and doctor's fees. DR-
.SHOEMAKER'S

.
remedy for the cure of BUN

NI.NO EAKS , is uni er* lly acknowledged by
physicians and the public in general , as the only
truly reliable remedy for the cure of this loathersome diieaae. It Is harmless , pleuant and re-
liable , and will care almost any cage , even of
forty or fifty yean standing. All bad (mall and
unpleasantness of the disease ingtantlyremoved ,
and tbe bearing fri n cut cages greatly ucprored-
permanently. . Price JO. 111. Jaj. K. lab , whole-
gale and retail dealer in drugs, medicines and
surgical instrument *. 1321 Famhim itreet ," ' may23tod.lrno

MOUNTAIN MUEMUES.

Wafted Hither by a Washoe-
Zephyr..

The Spice of Life at Reno , Nov.

Correspondence of The Ktt.
RENO, June 1 , 1880. Wo are hav-

ing
¬

delightful weather at present in
our little mountain berg. The days
are warm * nd pleasant. The evenings
are somewhat cool , as they generally
are throughout the summer , and so-

Renoites and Novadians in general
need not spend sleepless nights on ac-

count
¬

of sultry weather, as is so often
the ca o in eastern states. Our Ne-

vada
¬

climate is something like the lit-

tle
¬

girl spoken ot in "Nuracry-
Rhymes" "When she was good she
was very good Indeed , and when she
was bad eho was horrid. " However ,
if we do have Waaho zephyrs occr.sfon-
ally we are not afflicted with cycloms ,
tornadcs , earthquakes or Hoods , ns
has been the crsu in other piuts of the
country.

TUB BOIHK ROAD.
The grading of the nrw narrow

guago railroad to U jdio will lu com-
menced

¬

at the Mound hous > n Mon-
day next. A force of 300 men w H
begin to work and moro will hj added
from time to time. A number of nan-
towns are likely to spring up along the
line of the roai.C-

ANDELAUIA.

.

.
Several Renogontlomen paid a vwit-

to the above named flouruhirng camp
a few diys ago. They report that the
mines show excellent prospects. The
place h s about ICO houses and the
population about 500. Water c sts 5
cents a nallun and $2 a barrel and has-
te bo hauled four inile < in barrels.
Bathing is not largely indulged in by
the inhabitants of Candelaria as baths
are 1.50 each. Freight is two and
five-eights cents per pound by the way
of Wadsworth. Hay costs ? ((5 a bjlo.
Wood sells for $20 a cord , and a week
or so a o there was a flour famine for

time. Such are the luxuries of living
in new mining camps.

Two Omaha ladies loft Reno recently
For this new mining ctmp to make their
Fortunes.

TWO MKN PUOWNED.
During the recent flood near Wads-

worth , a young nuin who waa funning
an thn suuhsideof the Trucker river,
attempted to errs i to the north side
with a two horao team , ho waa swept
way with his team and dronnud.

Neither his lody nor the hones and
tvagon have been recovered.

Last Monday two Italians tried to
ross the river in a bjat nonr the lo-

ality
- l

of the former accident. In-
nidetream the boat overturned , ono tr

if the men managed to reich the
hero in safety , but the other was
erne down by the cm rent and dis-
ppoared.

- M
tie

. His body has not been
ecovered. The Truckeo river this
pring has been a turbu'ent stream

water and higher than it has been
u-llie treat amount of

A party of Reno ladies and gentle-
Dan intend forming themselves into
camping party thela'tcr' part of Juno In

ud visit Yosemite Falls , which are
aid to be looking their best this year.

INDIAN DANCING.
There was a large gathering of In-

lians
-

on the flat bordering the south
ide of the river on the outskirts of
own last Tuesday evening. They were
nostly Wahoes and had assembled for

annual spring dance , before going
their summer camping grounds.-

Fhe
.

dance commenced about 8 o'clock-

ly the light of the moon and a big
ion-fire. Half a dozen redskins join-
id

-
huids and formed a circle. A slow ,

nonotonous chant was commenced ,
singers keeping time by jumping

and down with a sidling motion ;

circle gradually enlarged by fre-

uent
-

accessions , and in the course of
hour nearly a hundred Indians wore

lancing. A number of visitors went
iver from town to witness the ludic-
ous

-

spectacle.
NOTES.

Twelve naked Piutes will shortly
lance a war dance in the streets of
Virginia City for the entertainment

the whites.
There is an Indian woman living

iear Reno said to be over a hundred
rears old. Her haif is white.

Grasshopper * have appeared in mul-
itudes

-

in some portions of the valley
jetween Reno and Steamboat Spring.-
Chey

.
have already destroyed four

of young wheat on one ranch.
The Reform club people propose to

jet up for the Fourth of July the lar-
gest

¬

picnic ever held in this tection.-
A

.
newly-married man of Nevada

returned to hts homo at a late hour
ane night recently , and , entering
uiotly , was surprised to find some ?

3no in bed with hh wife. ' 'Who in
are you ? Come out of that , you

, " yelled the furiouj hus-

band.
¬

. It was his motr-er in-lair , and
she' quickly let him know who she was
and what iho thought of his conduct.
The ladies of the M. E. church will
hvld a grand fair and festival , musical
and literary entertainment at the pa-

villion
-

June 1st , 2d and 3d. On the (
evening of Juno 4th a complimantary
benefit will ba tendered the putor ,

Rev. C. McKelvey , who was severa'
years ego paator of the north Omaha
Methodist church.
.The democratic state convention

met at Centennial Hall , Wiunemucca
day or two ago. It was a very re-

spectable
¬

and intelligent body.
Your correrpondent expects to lake
trip east this summer , and on my

way expect to pay a visit to Omaha.
Intend starting in a week or two.-

ZEPUYR.
.

.

Real Estate Transfers.
Henry W. Yatcs and wife to Sid-

ney C. Epperson , w. d. , lots 1 , 2 and
, block 07 , Credit Foncier addition

8375.
H. M. and Cornelia Hurlbut , ex-

ecutora of E. B. Hurlbut , deceased , to
Ellen 0. Angell , w. d. , w * lot 12
block C , in Shinn's addition ; an agree-
ment by and between E. B. Huilbu-
in his lifetime and E. 0. Angell § 1-

rf
Robert Lubbock , Cedar Rapids , la.

writes : "I have used Di. Thomas' EC-

lectric Oil both for myself and family i

for diphtheria , with the very best re-

suits. . I regaid it as one of the bes
for this disease , and wouk-

me no other-" Pope & Billau , Drue-
gists , Cedar Rapids , Iowa , write : "We
have never sold any medicine tha
gives such sat is fiction to the custome
and pleasure to tha seller aa Dr-
Thomas' Eclectria Oil.

BARGAINS
ns-

rREAL

ESTATE

AGENCY,

15th and Douglas Street.O-

ier

.

3,000 raldenro lot ,' forrmte by thli ijjen-c> t pi Icxt r n Dg fr. m *2 ta t '.M r ch. u<titnJ.iie'erytert .f hoeito. ml In ITBTT-
cui.Mi from the IVtotficnoith. . et, louta-ir ctt. aid larjiri : IB JloUncerom cmsblukto oncer t i> milejln ra urne. Cilluidciamine onr I tt-

JITO al'cln.icu lot* in Oriflin & I-McV d H-
t.oi.: c t i.f cimirnt , tctwirn SI. Mirj ren-
ccand

-
ll nicyi-tr tJM'i t" }> ( (>

SO acre just ewt of ! ml , n S itJera S
H is ctu'lt-claril aiul Mill Iw N l' trr cht> |fi r ejili in lo . r J- acre lo uiw is jour Hum

fh. Ito lot ai cn l if lrccl c> r Ir S un-

ein

-
, . .

io ! I. Kimli. m anil 21 h strrcU ,
Icct for il.40 villitit deU.

i'K-.l.loU in Credit FoniUraiiaitlon. wtith ct
V. P. JeF > t--ilOO tu $SO-

O.TERRACE

.

ADDITION.F-
nrlj

.
loLi nn Park Avenue in.l f.fonn trret.onnultoi rk , ami near lieoil cf St. M r '

avenue , at ( n m * 125 to JSOO C1 Seven TMlime .it eiKlit per rent hit, rut t thm who win
I lit up o < 1 rurwtantul buiUiiifF. F r timberpartiuul .ra * | 'pijto. .

O. P. nEJUS.Asent.
Fifteenth ami Do 'tb > SUwiii.

A nice lot on Harnry nl Twentflnt street *.
Tun ilioico tola on 10th. noir St. Mart's a > en-ue

-
, rOxIttTi feel emb. for ?S5O and $POO.
Two thi-lrw lull, near 2 d and CUrk strettn. In

E . Sni'tli's aiMilif.iiJOi ) and 1360.
fifty lots i Sh ni.'n first , seunid and thlnl ad ¬

ditions furSli 0 t $COO each.-

I

.

it rcirlSlh and 11 re -. 1 15O.
2 lota on Hamer nmr ?4ih St . *CW e h. tl ti ii iltli mar II" anI drtxt , I7 < O.
40 l lp In Grand Vie a.Mition.. wnth of U. T.

lTidi'L<ina dext| , frum > 11 to $ W each-
Onuatre

-
, 117x370 feet , on isth street , southft r.M'I'Ictoirs new irKidcr.cr. for J2.000 , or will

ilivUU intu cily eizol lots a. fruni 1350 to tM)
each.

BIVERVIEW ADDITION.u-
nilier

.
of Imautllul rc Mrnce lot*. Ij-

cnt
-

l in tins new aduitlon on Ui | b l Mill. N>

tni-in S4th street on Iho .ant , 3UI> on thn wett
D. lie dlretri on the imrth and Karnham sliwt-on ttioioutli. formerly o rcil hv C 11 Down )
AIM ! more r.x-cnll , known > ntl.c lcrkn! < 16 acres.
Only 22 Iota haToll-usfar llm t.att| l-II on-
rarnham ind Son Pmi 'aii rirn-t. TIM! IcS-
sarj 0t i5< : rcttln wldt.aidl.Vi nclcptf. . 11,000
fiirtlioch.ilrc. ft jeir tiniiat H per cent Intercet t thine * lm njll lunin . xl silbiiUnlUt
li.iiiivsllHn.n.. C II and ei.iuii.ia. plat and retfull inform iti'.n at-

ItEJIIS'KKM, ISTATEAOENCY.
IS tli and Uonglas SlreiU.Over 200 lioiiiies and Idt ate rflcrtd for salay this olic! Tli-y arurcatie'cd all over tha-

illy.. Any location juu J0 Ire. Wce nrjingjm $MO to 11. OIK ) en h.
2 yi d lute and 2 cheap hoioes ne r Jackson

md I2lh slrtets at a (.rcat raciiflce. Htre If a-
rreat tnrcaln for imc ono. Th pro | erty most

sold iirni.dUlely. Covers Ju t aiiurler| of a
lutk. Call niiduKmine this H I hont any ileliy.

OEO.l' . BEJII9.AKen .
ISth and OoOclas Sts.

Adcalrahltt lot near C'umlni; and Saunderi
tree ! *,

Jl.ll'O.PABK
PLACE.B-

urtaiTir
.

. .
tnlatak * In pii king tip th se bargain * whiln jou
hare tlic clianco. Tlicte lota are more than equal

flzo to 4 full biu.il lily lota cr > hall block
ind it will bo but a rery sliort time before one-
IHth

-
part ofuro of thec acre lota 111 tell for as

much as n coffer atul acre today. Tbry are
located a very thoit diaUm-a wwt of Cr ighton-
Ollftfe. . Prices ranging frum 1160 to S300 per
actelot. Call Immediately , and don't loae Tour
clunco , and get plat and full particulars of-

GKO.. P. UEM13. Agent.-
15th

.
and Donglan Streets.

Nice lot on Shonnan ATenue Hurt h of Nicholas
street , 81400.

Half lot on Casdtetnecn 13th and 14lh streets
21,00-

0i nice lots in Hartman's addition , $400 to | 00.
Large number of acre loU in Gilo's addition In

North Omaba , SlzS to *300 each.
Choice corner lot near 22nd and California

street *, 1500.
Several Rood lots in lichen's addition , tl&O lo-

fSSOcacb. .
Choice lot In Thornell's addition , J7SO.
Several large lota In Bmletl's addition. 1 |

rods and 2J acres each. Prices 1700 to 12,000-
each. .

Several choice lo's In Beed's flrtt addition,
8276 to $560 each

Acre lot on Sherman avenue , ((16th street ),
Eouth of Poppleton's new residence , for 11100.

2 large l .s noirlSth and Clark streets , 60x
330 feet Corner. 1.200 ; iniide. SI.OUO.

3 Urge Iota on Sherm n arena * , ((16lh street ),
near Clark Street, 1900 eac-

h.McCANDLISH

.

PLACE.
22 nice and cheip lots, very near to the bus-

iness
¬

part of the city , located a very fair step*
suutb. of tbe Convent and St. Mary's arenjf.and
just >outh tf and adjoining the ground of James
M. Woulworth aid WJ. . Connell these are
cheap and very detitab'e , behij so handy to bus-
Inns part of city, to new fcofframeut depot , nail
works , white lead wo ks, tt. P. depot , stock
yaid) , packing houses , etc CJI snd gel pl t
and lull particulars. Pilce $275 to $350 and easy
terms to those who bnlld-

QUO.. P. DEM1S , Agent.-
15th

.
and Donslat Sts.

3 choice r stdence lots en 24lh street, between
DoiuUs and Dodte streets ; !1,100 to IIMO eicl>

and lunz time to thofo who will build-
.ichi'l

.
c comer lots near 21th and Fainham-

strcott , 65x124 feet. 31,150 and fl200. and very
euy terms to purchasers who wi 1 improve.-

AJ
.

*> 4 lota on 21th , between Karnbara and
Dou Iag s reeti , $950 to |1MO, each and long
time.StTlSQ

of tbe be t bcsinen lots In the dtr of
Omaha for Hale, located on every buaines street ,

500 'o 86,000 each-
.jTAv

.
! > very talnable store properties In l-

moat orery bntlncai block {5,000 to J15.000
each

LAKE'S ADDITION.40-
choico

.
res'dence lota In above addition. Im-

moJiately
-

north of and adjoining Pofp'elim's
beautiful residence and grounds , and locaUdon-
ISlh 10th and 20th streets , $300 to $550 each uml
very cosy terms to those wbowill buiH. Oil and
examine J'Ut and get full partlraltn.-

GEO.
.

. P. BEMI3 , Agent.
Beautiful bnlldins ; site on Sherman avmu>,

(16th sircctbetween Poppleton and the Dudley-
llimn

-
pro.eity ; 2C3 feet w t fronUge on tba

avenue , by 3a9 fret in depth. Will divide itmak.-
Inz

.
132 feet by 339. Call and get full particulars.-

An
.

acre n ISth iticet. IClfret east frontage
by 378 feet deep. This is just south f the Kllza-
beth ( Poppleton place. This Is gllt-edue , call and
get price and terms of BEMIS , Agtnt.-

IS
.

good Iota , just north of and adjoining E. V

Smith's addition , and located between 20th and
Saunden streets , at reasonable prices ted long-
time to buyer who improve. BEJUS , Agen-

t.ADDITION.

.

.
53 lots in Uorbach's first and second additions

on Kth. ISth, 19th and 20th street *, between
Nicholas , PAU ] , Sherman and Clark sticeU, very
handy to U. P. Shops , smelting works , etc ,
ranging in prices from from 9200 to fl:10U each ,
requiring only imall payment down and long-
time at 7 per cent interest to those who will im-

prove.
¬

. GEO. P. BEMI3.-
15th

.
and Douglas Street.

33 nice lot* In Parker's addition, between
Saunders and Pierce. King and Campbell's Sts. .
on Klonco street ; 13 Iota with south fronts and
19 with north frontage , only B blocks north et
the turn-table (end street-car track ) on Saandrrs-
street. . Very lew prices ; I17S cash , or 1200 on-
lo'ig time *nd 9 per cent interest to those who
will build-

.fiTlM
.
good farms for sale in Doogla *. 3 rpr,

Washington. Hurt , Dodge , Saonders and aUm
tier of counties.J-

lTStO.OOO
.

acres best selected land * In th
state foj sale by this agency. Call and get mar*,
circular ! and foil particulars.-

5rBenus* new map of Omaha , 60c and tt 0-

jCzfBemls new pamphlet (and map d tba
State) entitled "the outlook of JfebraskV fur
free distribut-

ion.Geo.

.

. P. Bern is1 ,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
,

15th & Douglas St , ,

OMAHA , - r , , P


